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APHIDS OF STRAWBERRIES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA1 
A . R. FORBES 
Consid erable. interest is being taken 
in the aphids found on strawberries 
because of their importance in trans-
mitting viruses. Since 1956 special 
attention h as been given to collecting 
a phids from strawberries in British 
Columbia in connection with a major 
proj ect on strawberry viruses . This 
paper r eports data from the collec -
tions. 
Methods 
From 1956 to 1961 , a bout 75 coll ec-
t ions of aphids were made from 
strawberry fields on the lower main-
la nd and Vancouver I sland, which 
a re maj or strawberry growin g a reas 
of British Columbia . Commercial va-
rieties sampled included British Sov-
ereign, Marsh a ll , Siletz, and Puget 
Beauty. Several collections were a lso 
made from strawberries in green-
houses . Some r earing was don e in th e 
insectary at Vancouver. 
The aphid s were preserved in 80 
per cent ethyl a lcohol and mounted 
by the method of Hill e Ris La mbers 
(Hille Ris Lam bers, 1950 : Spencer, 
1959). Iden t ifica tions were ma de by 
the author and by Dr. W. R. Rich a rd s, 
Taxonomy Section, Entomology Re-
search Institute, Ottawa. 
Only a phids that wer e actua lly re-
producing on s trawberries a r e dis-
cussed in this paper. The a late str a ys 
which wer e fr equently found on the 
pla nts a r e not included. 
1 Co nlributi on !\o. 45 , Resea rc h Stal io n. Research 
B r a nch. Ca na d a Deparlment 01" Ag r icu ltu r e. 6660 
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Species Found 
Nine species of a phids were found 
colonizing on strawberry: Pentatri-
chopus jragaejolii (Cockerell) , Pen-
tatrichopus thomasi H.R.L. , Macro-
siphum euphorbiae (Thomas) , Myzu s 
ascalonicus Doncaster, A u lacorth um 
solemi (Kalt.), Fimb1"iaphis jimbriata 
Richa rds , Myzus ornatus La ing, Aphis 
jorbesi Weed , and Acyrthosiphon mal-
vae subspec . rog ersi i (Theoba ld) . 
These are lis ted in their approximate 
order of a bunda nce. 
Discussion 
P. jragaejolii and P . thomasi a r e 
the common es t aphids on str awberry 
in the area , one or both being presen t 
in la rge n umbers in every fi eld ex-
a mined. Un til 1953 both were iden ti-
fi ed as P. jragaejolii . Hille Ris La m-
bers th en r ecognized two morpho-
types: one with 6 m a r gina l capitate 
setae on a bdominal tergites II-IV and 
one with the 6 margin a l plus 6 sub -
margina l se tae . Cocker ell 's t y p e 
lacked the submargina l setae and so 
the name jragaejolii applied to this 
species . Hille Ris Lambers named the 
other thomasi (Hille Ris La mbers. 
1953 pp. 72-73) . P . thomasi was iden-
t ified from British Co lumbia in 1957 
(Forbes, 1959). 
The chaetotaxy On which this sepa -
ration i s based is subject to variation 
however and Hille Ris Lambers rec-
ognized this in his description wh en 
h e said : ·· I n exceptiona l specimens 
th e inner pa ir of m a rgin al hairs fsu b-
·10 
marginals l is absent on most of the 
mentioned segments rII-IVl " Figure 
1 shows the occurrence of these sub-
marginal se tae on the 3 a bdomina l 
te rgites II-IV on 677 adult ap terae 
collec ted in British Columbia . The 
variation is considerable but n ever-
theless populations of th e two species 
can be distin guished . 
Intraclona l va riation a lso occur s. 
Several clones were reared at Van -
couver. Of 20 adult apterae examined 
from one clone , 2 h ad 5 submargina l 
se tae on a bdomina l tergites II- IV and 
18 h ad 6; of 15 examined from an-
oth er clon e 2 h ad 0, 2-1 , 2-2 , 3-3, 3-5 , 
and 3-6; of 21 from s till anoth er clone 
1 had 0, 1-2, 2-4 , 6-5, and 11-6. 
Schaefer s (1960) s tudi ed th e ch ae-
totaxy of th ese a phids in California 
a nd found the sam e range. This 
marked va riation leads to confusion 
in sepa rating these species a nd even 
ra ises the qu es tion of their validity 
as species. Further biological study is 
needed. 
As for hos ts other th a n cultivated 
str a wberry in British Columbia, P . 
f ragaefolii h as been collected fro m 
Rosa spp . a nd P. thomasi h as been 
coll ec ted from Potentilla anserina L. 
a nd fro m Fragaria glauca (S . Wats .) 
Rydb . 
Pentatrichopus minor (Forbes ) , 
which is common on strawberries in 
eastern Canada, and Pentatrichopus 
jacobi (H.R.L.), recorded on certain 
wild Fragaria species in the western 
United States (Schaefers, 1960) , h a ve 
not been collected h ere. 
M . euphorbiae ( = so lanijolii Ashm.) 
occurred frequently on strawberries, 
usually on the petioles of young 
J ea ves or on the runners. In one fi eld 
this species consti tu ted a bou t 4.0 per 
cent of the aphids of the sample but 
usually it accounted for less than 5 
per cent. It was especially co mmon 
on strawberry in May an d it seems 
likely th at it can hiberna te on straw-
berry. This is a polyphagous species. 
M. ascalonicus occurred e a c h 
spring. Damage to strawberries by 
this polyphagous aphid was first re-
cord ed in the spring of 1955 (Andison, 
1956). The a phids feed on the blos-
som trusses and young leaves distort-
in g them and dwarfing the pla nts. 
When numerous these aphids cause 
severe da mage from March to early 
May. It was a serious pest in 1955 
an d 1958. 
When firs t found on stra wberry 
this aphid was identified as Myzus 
JJer sicae (Sulz .), which it resembles 
closely. In fact M. ascalonicus was 
coll ected by R. Glendenning from 
carro t a t ChilliwaCk, B.C . in October , 
1947 and h e h ad tentatively la belled 
it as M. persicae (MacGillivray, 1954) . 
This makes one wonder whether the 
publish ed records of M . persicae on 
strawberry (e.g. Palmer, 1952) really 
r efer to M . ascalonicus. Repeated at-
tempts in the insecta r y at Vancouver 
fa iled to establish M. persicae on 
stra wberry (H. R . MacCarthy, unpub-
lish ed) . 
A. so lani occurred fairly often , es-
pecia lly on strawberries in the green -
h ouse. Like M. euphorbiae it prefer-
r ed new growth . It too is a polyphag-
ous aphid . 
F . fi mbriata was described (Rich-
a rds, 1959) from materia l collected 
by the author from Marsh a ll straw-
berri es on Lulu Island . They were 
first observed there in August, 1956, 
when a ver y h eavy infestation was 
presen t. The speCies has since been 
collected from strawberry at Agassiz, 
Victoria, a nd Vancouver and from 
blueberry , Vaccinium corymbosum 
L. , at Vancouver. 
M. ornatus h as been collected sev -
eral times from strawberry in the 
greenhouse and in the field at Van -
couver . In 1961 it became abundant 
in str a wberry plots on the farm at the 
University of British Columbia and 
caused some deformity in th e plants. 
This is anoth er polyphagous species. 
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Fig. I - Number of subll1<' rg inal se tae on abdomina l te rg ite, lI -JV of P. fragaefolii and 
P. thomasi in Briti sh Columbi a. 
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A. jorbesi was collected in la r ge 
numbers from tl1e stem s and crowns 
of Britisl1 Sovereign strawberries in a 
garden at Vancouver in 1958 but l1as 
not been recorded elsewl1ere in the 
province. Tl1e only otl1er Ca na dian 
r ecords of this species according to 
Ricl1ards (1958) a r e from St. Catl1-
a rin es, Ontario. Tl1is species is a p-
parently confined to strawberry . 
A. malva e subspec. rog e1'si i was col-
lected in sm a ll numbers at Vancouver 
(April 24. 1959 ; May 5,1959; May 18 , 
1960) and at Saanicl1 (June 5, 1959) . 
It is common on str awberry in Eng-
land an d tl1e Netl1erlands (Hille Ris 
Lambers, 1947) but l1as not been rec-
orded from Nortl1 America before . 
T l1is subspecies is appa r ently confin-
ed to strawberry . 
Of the 8 a pl1ids r epor ted by Massee 
(1935) as l1avin g been r ecorded on 
strawberry, only 4 (P. jragaejolii, A . 
malvae subspec . TOgersii , M . euphor-
bi ae, a nd A. jorbesi) are included in 
the presen t list. Tl1ree otl1er species 
from Massee's list occur on otl1er 
hosts in Britisl1 Columbia but have 
not been taken on strawberry : M ac-
rosiphum rosae (L.) is very common 
on species of Rosa; Pentatrichopus 
potentillae (Wlk.) has been collected 
from Potentilla anserina L. ; a nd A m-
phorophora rubi (Kalt.) is common 
on speci es of Rubus. Pentatrichopus 
brevip i losus Baerg, the 8th a phid on 
Massee's li s t, is now tl1ougl1t to be P . 
minor (Schae fers, 1960) . 
Most of tl1 e species of tl1e present 
li st have a lso been iden tified from 
stra wberries in tl1e Netherlands 
(Klinkenberg, 1947). In addition sh e 
lists M acrosiphum (Sitobion) jrctga-
riae (Wlk .), whicl1 l1as been collected 
from Ru bus spp . at Va ncouver but h as 
not been fo und on strawberry . Hille 
R is Lambers (1939) states tha t it l1as 
as host plants Rubus spp . a nd Gra m -
in eae and more r a r ely Rosa, Agri-
monia , and Fragaria. 
Several of tl1ese a phids h ave been 
tested and found to be vectors of 
stra wberry viruses (M e 11 0 r and 
Forbes, 1960) . 
Summary 
Nine species of apl1ids were found 
colonizing on stra wberry in British 
Col umbia : Pentatrichopus jragae-
joW (C 0 c k e r e 11) , Pentatrichopus 
thomasi H.R.L. , Maerosiphum eu-
pho1'biae (Tl1omas), My.zus asealoni-
eus Doncaster, Aulaco1'thum solani 
(Kalt.), Fimbriaphis fimbriata Rich-
ards, Myzus ornatus Laing, Aphis j01'-
besi Weed , and Aeyrthosiphon mal-
vae subspec . rogersii (Theoba ld) . 
These are listed in their a pproximate 
order of a bunda nce. 
F . fimbriata was described from 
strawberry in British Columbia in 
1959 . It a lso occurs on Vaccinium. A . 
malvae su bspec . rogersii has not pre-
viously been r ecorded from North 
America. 
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Resistance to insecticides in root maggots in British Columbia 
Co nsid erable ex perim entat ion by e ntomol -
ogists of th e Victoria , Agass iz, Chilli wilc k, 
and Ka mloops laboratories resulted in effe c-
tive co ntrols fur on ion maggots, Hylemya 
antiq ua (Meig. ), in onions; cabbage ma ggots, 
Hy lemya brass ic:ae (Bouc he) , in cole c rops; 
a nd carrot maggots (carro t ru st fiYJ , Psila 
rosae (F.t in carrots, parsnips , a nd ce lery. 
Each control included one or more of the 
cyciodiene gr oup of chlorinated h.vd rocar -
bOil S. 
Until 1957, damage to onions lI'as reduced 
belo\\' one per cenl by us in g dieldrin applied 
to the seed . In 1957 damage a t one location 
nea r Va ncouver \\'as above 75 per cen t and 
great numbers ot maggu ts we re present. In 
1958 clamnge ",as ge ne ra l \V hel'e ver on ions 
wer e g rown com m erci a lly in B.C. P upari a 
sent to Oregon State University , Corvallis , 
for toxico lugica l testing sho wed t hat m ag-
gots from Vancou ver , Vel'llOn , Kamloups and 
Ke lo lVna lVere res istant to dieldrin a nd hep-
tach lor hut st ill susce ptible to DDT a'lel 
malath ion. 
In 195!1 reports of poor control of ca bbage 
maggots ncar Victoria un Vancouver Isbnd 
indicated t hat res ista nc e had developed. 
Puparia from th e field s co ncernecl a nd fro m 
fie lds nea r Vancouver lI'ere sen t to the En· 
tomologica l Laboratory, Chatham, Ont.. for 
testing. The resu lts sholVed that fii es from 
the Fi e ld s on Van co uver Island had a hi gh 
degre e of r es ista nce to cyclodiene hydrocar-
bons hu t II'ere st ii l suscept ibl e to th e phos-
phate Diazinon. Flies from the 10IVer ma in -
land were still sll sceptib le to both types. 
In 1961 loss of tiw first pla nting of ca rrots 
a t Colony Farm , Essondal c, signalled resist-
ance in carrot ma ggots . Puparia from this 
fie ld were se nt to Chatham for testing. The 
res ults showed a high degree of resistance 
to th e cycioci ient' in secticides but s uscep ti-
bility to phosphates. 
Hesistant cabbage and carrot maggots oc-
curred only in isob led pockets unti l t he 
summ er of 19()2 . Then resistant cabbage 
maggots were reported a nd lat er confirmed 
from Abbotsford and Cloverdale , the t lVO 
prinCipal cole crup ::redS o[ the 100\'er main-
land. Unco ntro lled dama ge in 1962 to fir st 
p lan tir, g c;lrrots at Colebrook and to second 
planting carrots at Cloverdal e with la ter 
cunfi rmatury tests showed t hat resistan t car-
rot magguts had becom e esta bl: shed in thuse 
ar eas. 
An alarming feature wa s t he very la rge 
numbers of each species at locations \I'here 
r es ista nce developed . We are nol\' f aced 
\I'ith th e problem of r educing th e po pulat ion 
to acceptab ly 10\1' numbers usi ng control 
practices that are not enti r ely sat isfa ctor y. 
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